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v. Tinio,-- t TT Morris. No. 1333 Hen
ry St., North Berkeley, Oil., writes:
"Wo have never laid any other medi-

cine but Peruna In our home since we
have been married. I Buffered with
ltldney and bladder trouble, but two
months treatment with Peruna made
me a well and strong man. My wife
felt weak and was easily tired and
was also troubled with various pains,
but since she took Peruna she is well
and strong."

State Engineer Issues
Permits to Irrigate

87,329Acresinl915
During the year ending December 31,

11115, Htnte Engineer Lewis issued 381
permits for the appropriation uud stor-
age of water.

These permits call for the irrigation
of 87,39 acres of land, the develop-
ment of 30,7titl horsepower and the
storage of 2S;,u't)9 acre feet of water,
and cover municipal supply for Tillam-
ook, Oregon City, Gaston-Amity- , Falls
('ily, Portland, Milton, Cove, Jlnlfw.iy,
Kast Silo, Marshfielil, Lakeside, New-
port and Reedsport.

The total estimated cost of all the
works to be constructed under these
permits is $5 319, 152. In addition to
the permits for irrigation, power and
municipal supply, a largo number has
been issued for individual domestic
supply, manufacturing and numerous
other uses to which water is applied.

Played Fast and Loose

With Two Women

.Toliet, 111., Jnn. 12. President John
Bobart of tha .loliet Welding Works
nearly answered with his life for play-
ing fast and loose with two women who
h.ul loved him when Mrs. Lillian Ogden
Piper, aged 24, entered his office and
shot him with a levolver. Then, when
she saw him lying near death, she
turned the gun on herself, dying in-

stantly.
Tho girl's deed revealed Kobnrt's

triple life.
"My name is .lohn Ulrich," gasped

Hobart, in a critical condition. "1 de-

serted my wife and four children in
Wost Philadelphia seven years ago and
came hero with Lillian, Sho deserted
Pipor for me."

Uobnrt was a wealthy man. Ho mov-
ed in tho best circles, and tho city
knew Mrs, IJiper as his wife. Then
awhilo ago, his affections cooled and
he turned his attention to a chorus
girl.

Heart broken Mrs. Piper begged that
he tako her back. Ho scoffed at her
pica, Then, diven to a frenzy, she fired.

A nolo pinned to her dress told her
Story:

"The wages of sin is death; T have
been horri.-- wnnireri. Notify my
fnthpr.'l

COLUMBIA BAB VANISHES

Portland, Or., Jan, 12. The Colum-
bia river bar has vanished, announced
Major .lewett, government engineer to-
day niter completing the annual sur-
vey of the mouth of the river. The
survey shows a channel 'lljOO feet wide
with a depth of 35 feet at low tide.

The 1ortlnnd waterfront was jubi-
lant today following this announce-
ment. It .was pointed out th this
survey was made following twovmonths
of the worst storms the Oregon coast
has ever seen. Usually during storms
the bar Tills up.

OREGON

Sunday Only
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VAUDEVILLE
3 ACTS 3

TOKIO MURATO
Japanese Master of Equipoise

Belmont and Harl
Man, Girl and Piano

Four Juvenile Kings
Harmony singing and Danc-
ing Featuring LaureU the

Male Impersonator.

MATINEE 15c;
EVENING 25c
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English Army Is In Excellent

Position In Mesopotamia

Campaign

By J. W. T. Mason.'
(Written for the United Press.)
New York, Jan. 12. The British are

in a better position to carry on the
struggle at Mesopotamia,
than the Turks encircling them be-

cause of having more advantageous
communication.

General Aylmer has unobstructed use
of the Tigris from the base at the Per-
sian Gulf. The Turks cannot move
down the Tigris because
blocks their path, and they must move
supplies over marshy land while rain
is increasing their difficulties.

Aylmer began his relief march Thurs-
day from Imam Ali (Mierbi, 00 miles
southeast of and it is be-

lieved ho has reached Sheikh Saed, mid- -

Way between the two points. Tho
Turks must move from their base to
attack him, and once they do, they will
be hampered by communication prob
lems. Aylmer undoubtedly will be able
to penetrate to a but he
may be compelled to move cautiously,
fearing that if ho rushed in, he too,
would bo bottled up. It is possible ho
will need reinforcements betore contin-
uing to a and Bagdad and
thus accomplish the purpose of the
campaign.

Annual Telephone Meeting

at Bethel School House

(Capita Journal Special Service.)
Both el, Ore., Jan. 12. Tho annual

meeting of the Big Four Telephone
company will bo held at the iiethol
school house on Saturday, January 15,
at 2 p. m. An assessment will bo levied
aond officers elected as usual. Specinl
business of vital importance to the com-

pany will be considered. For the good
of the service every member is urgent-
ly requested to be present. A feature
of the mooting will be a talk by the
lineman on "Efficient Rural Telephone
Service," accompanied by an actual
demonstration of the effects of some
kinds of telephone "trouble." Tests
will be made on several telephone lines.
The demonstration is made possiblo by
the kindness of the Western Electric
company, makers of the "Hell" tele-
phones, who havo loaned thirty-fiv- e

telephono receivers for tho occasion.
The officers and directors of the

Mutual Telephone company and
of tho Waldo Hills Telephone company
are cordially invited to attend the
demonstration which will begin prompt-

ly at 2 p. m. R. K. Ryan, president; G.

Osboma Swnles, secretary-retasure-

At the literary last Friday evening
tho debate was on the question, " Re-

solved, That the steam engine is moro
practicnl than tho internal combustion
engine.' Speakers on the affirmative
were W. R. Baker, Hurlan Hoffninn and
O. L. Johnston. Negative C. V. John-

ston, Roy Marchand, and John Clark.
The affirmative gavo tho reasons for
the extensive use of steam power in
central stations, on the railroads, ocean
liners, and in dairies. The negative told
of tho superior advantages of gns power
TOr amomoniies, liuciors, niimii jiwin
engines, aeroplanes, and submarines.
The judges of debate were George Mat-ten- ,

Victor Kirscher, Mr. Swales, Wm.
Beemon, and Mr. Heinke. Their decision
was four for the negative and one for
the affirmative. The following program
was given:

Heading, "Being a Sport," by Frank
Kunciter.

Song, "You're Not Mud Bill; Are
you?" by W. R. Baker.

Rending, "The Dutchman Buys tt

Trunk," by John Znk.
Instrumental solo, "Blue Bells of

Scotland," bv Harlan Hoffman.
Dialogue, "The Two Hoboes," by Ed

Schulz and Henry Bahnsen.
Rending, "Sewing on a Button," by

W. R. Baker.
Song, "Song of thk South," by Mr.

and Mrs. Swales, Mrs. Matten, George
Mattcn and Mrs. Alice Johnston.

Reading, "The Tarnul Fool," by H.
B. Hoffman.

Tho question for debate next Friday
evening will 1)0 "Resolved, That a
unicameral system of legislation should

be adopted by tho state of Oregon,"
Lender for the nffiriuntive, Mrs. Swales.

Leader for tho negntivc, Mrs. Muttuii.

Testimony of Parrot
Offered in Court

Stocklon, Cul., Jan. 12. A statement
by a poll parrot admissible as evidence
iii a divorce suit

This is the novel question which has
been put up to Superior Judge D. M.
Young in an action brought by Nettle
K, Oayou against Detective John (Ja-yo-

of tho Stockton police force.
The attorney for the plaintiff Intro-

duced a witness who testified that she

had frequently visited tho Onyous and
that they had a parrot. "Could tho
parrot talk J" asked the attorney.

"Yes, it could."
"What, if anything, did you ever

hear the parrot srvI"
"Well," replied the witness, "I fre-

quently heard it say, 0, Jack, don't
-- i. :!,', TmiU ,1,11,'t bent mo.' "

"Your honor, we object to this testi-

mony on the ground that It Is hea-
rsay,' roared tho attorney for the de-

fense,
The objection was lost In the confu-

sion of the moment. The case has been

token under advisement.

DOCTOR IS SENTENCED

Portland. Or., Jnn. 12. Dr. A.
was sentenced today to an

iniletermlnnte sentence of one to fif-

teen years In tho penitentiary for
He wis convicted a month

ago as a result of the death in his of-

fice of a girl upon whom on Illegal op-

eration hud been performed.
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LOOKING FOR WORK
Everywhere men complain about

work; even boys and girls in school or
business find work tedious and irk-

some, but it isn't the work half so much
as their own lack of physical strength
that makes it hard.

Rich blood, strong lungs and health-

ful digestion make work pleasurable
in business, in school or even house-
work, and if those who are easily tired

who are not sick, but weak and ner-

vous would just take Scott's Emul-

sion for .one month and let its pure
concentrated food create richer blood
to pulsate through every artery and
vein let it build a structure of healthy
tissue and give you vigorous strength

you would find work easy and would
look for more. Insist on Scott's,

Scott Bt Bowne, BloomCcld, N.J.

ABUNDANCE OF FRESH FACTS.

First Aid to Happiness and Prosperity
in the New Year.

Among the first uids to a happy and
prosperous New Year there is always
the World Almanac. This standard re-

ference book, fresh from the presses
and bearing tho date llllfi, is now avail-
able to purchasers. A peep into the
book shows that it comes to the public
bringing, according to its .annual cus-

tom, not only tho election results, crop
reports, business figures, sporting re-

cords and other statements and statis-
tics covering the transactions of the
year just passed, but the abundance of
frenh facts and features necessary to
keeping up with a world that moves.

The great war in Europe receives at-

tention in a summary of events and a
chronological table. At another extreme
of public interest, the development of
the motion picture business in consid-
ered There nre two pages about Wom-
an sufferage achievements and the re-

cent vote. The substance is given of
the Constitution rejected at the New
York poles Inst Noevniber. Among the
other and unnumbered subjects of spec-
ial attention nre thenc:

Widowed Mothers' Pensions; Politi-ca- n

Platforms; Congiessionnl Commi-
ttees; State Legislation in the United
States; Peace Movements; the Lincoln
Highway from New York to San

and the Dixie Highway f'.'om .the
Lakes to the Ou'.f; War Relief Socie-
ties; Armed Strength of the World;
Manufacture of Munitions and Explos-
ives; 1915 Stale Census; Diplomats
Dismissed from the United Stntes; Nat-
ional Reading Circle; Public Society
and School Libraries in tho United
Ntntes;Wo;Umon 's Compensation Laws;
Gr.ry School uystem; Health Laws' in
New York City; the Automobile Indust-
ry; Naval Advisory Board; Public
School System in New York; City; Un-

employed in New York City.
As to the things not to be found in

this Almanac, it r.eems nlmnnt likely
that there a:e not any such things.
Anyway, one must go nut of his way
to discover them. .
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RUB LUMBAGO OR

IE

Rub Pain Right Out With

Small Trial Bottle of Old,

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Oil"

Kidneys causo Backache? Not They
have no nerves, thorefore can not cause
pain. Listcnl Your backache is caused
by lumbago, sciaticu or a strain, and
the quickest relief is soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil.". Rut it right on
your painful back, and instantly the
soreness, stiffness and lameness disap-
pears. Don't stay crippled! Oct a sraull
trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Oil" from
your druggist and limber up. A mo-

ment after it is applied you'll wonder
what became of tho backache or lum-
bago pain.

Rub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
wherever you havo sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is absolute-
ly harmless and doesn't burn the skin.

Morse Is Forming

World Ship Combine

New York, Jan., 12. Charles W.
Morse, a mighty power in financial cir-
cles before ho was sentenced to Atlanta
federal penilentinry, is forming a new
world ship combine according to re-

ports today. He has already gathered
together 1.1 companies, ench of which
will furnish a ship, and this combine is
understood to have strong Wull street
backing.

Morse hopes to found an American
mercantile marine touching all South
American and European ports.

Three million dollars have already
been paid for tho ships, and a separate
company will be incorporated for each
ship, with a holding company for all.

The new seamen ' luw gave Morse the
idea whereby he expects to merge the
forces of individual owners who say
they cannot do business alone since the
law went into effect.

Tho companies In the new combine
nre those owning the Frederick, Oruo,
Ocomo, Northland, Huron, Lansing,
Minneapolis, Bt. Paul, William .Cnstle
Rhodes, Owogn, Chemung, J. O.

and Zealand!.

ft

Why are we popular? Be-

cause we tell you every day,

the news of the world.

With Germans
War Camp

By Wilbur S. Forrest.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Dorchester, Eng., Jan. 3. (Ky mail.)

"Prisoners of war or not, they're hu-

man." Such is the philosophy of Ma-

jor W. C. Bulkley, D. S. 0., British Reg-
ular Army, who commands England's
largest war prison camp here at Dor-
chester.

More than 3,000 of the Teutons who
fought for the Kaiser on tho Western
front during the Inst fourteen months!
are reaping the benefit of Hritish leni-- j

eiic.y in una uiuuci cu, uitiu exclusive-
ly tor hteir use on the outskirts of this
historic British town. No other press
representative was nlaong on this trip,
today and it is the first time an out
sider has been permitted to inspect
every nook and corner of tiio camp and
talk unreservedly to tho prisoners.

Surrounded by a double fence of Am-

erican barbed wire flanked by wire en-

tanglements, hundreds of substantially
built, one story houses, electric lighted,
amply windowed and roofed, have been
built to accomodate the prisoners. Thoj
houses are in rows, fronted by streets'
and cross streets which swarm with!
(iernmn grey-i'iee- uniforms. The u)ningion niny put you on your back tumor
gate opens into a large paruade ground
surrounded on three sides bv barracks
which were used in pence time by a
regiment of British cavalry, in these
barracks where Hanoverians captured
in 1914, nre living today, a regiment
of Hanoverians fighting for England a
hundred years ago, was quartered.

"I've got an undo in San Francis-'o,-

s.iid ono of the prisoners when he
learned that an American w.is within
earshot.

"Where does he live in San Fran?..'
"He lives on Jackson street. 1 used

to visit him ofUn," answered tho pris-
oner, perfect English. A well built
youth whose counterpart is in every
American city, was leaving tho cainu
postoffice with a small decorated
Christmas tree Bent by his family in
Germany. He hnd stood in line for
thirty minutes until his name was call-
ed, and ho hnd eagerly grabbed the
tinseled evergreen as nu officer, who
first inspected it, handed it over. Stop-
ping a minute to talk he rushed off to
his hut where the same tree u few
minutes later had the place of honor
on a big table in the center of the room
with forty other prisoners admiringly
looking on.

This prisoner used to be n sailor on
a Seattle-Frisc- steamer. When Ger-
many declared war he hurried back to
the Fatherland.

An enormous kettle in ono of the
large camp cookhouses was presided
over by a big fellow who used to bo a
chef in Germany. Ho wns making tea
for eight hundred men, but stopped n
minute to explain that he had relatives
in Mississippi. Another prisoner, near-
by, was cutting quarters of beef into
small cubic hunks for soup. A eruto of
cabbages and lentils was on hand to
flavor the stew.

On the same street with this cook-
house wns the, building, also the
shower baths and .gymnasium. In the
school building, .cbiHues lire heard by
v young man wiio used to teach at
lleidelburg. llo's a teacher of lan-

guages. The effect of rigid military
discipline imposed by tho German army
wns manifest in the way tho shower
baths, occupying two buildings, are

in use.
Turn not!" ordered a British of fi

cer conducting the inspection. Forty
German heels clicked, or would huve
clicked if shod, as twentv Germ m
youths in "altogether" stood rigidly
ut attention. Tlio gymnasium encloses
many appurtenances for physicul cul-

ture and is well patronized.
Two large commissary stores provide

the prisoner with food and supplies not
included in tho daily rations, Ger-

man speaking British clerks .lie in
chnrce. They sell everything from ban-
anas and canned milk to clothespin.!
at. prevailing market juices. Prisoners
who have established credit "until
more money is sent from Germany,"
are able to "have it charged."

Certain brands of German wares, un-

obtainable elsewhere in Kngland, are
to be found in tho camp stores, Free-
dom of action and speeches is allowed
in the camp, Work is voluntary. Hun-
dreds of prisoners, however, prefer to
work ami have found employment
erecting additional huts. For this la-

bor they arc paid by tho British gov-
ernment. A dozen German cobblers op-

erate a shoo repairing shop. This re-

pair work is free, Tho British gov-

ernment furnishes the leather and pays
the cobblers, An eight-chai- barber
shop shaves all comers for two cents
per shave, or free if tho unshaven Is
broke. The barbers aro paid by the
government.

A hospital fully staffed by tho Roy-
al Army Medical Corps is provided for
the prisoners. About sixty of 1,000
prisoners brought to the camp in Sep-
tember after the Tint tin of Loos were
slightly wounded. Their wounds were
dressed daily and all but ono recovered.
Heveral who were gassed aro still con
fined.

"It wns the English gns that got
me,'., sin. I a I'rnssiHn hospital patient.
"If it hnd been German gas, I would
not be here. German gis kills the man
who brentlics it, English gns makes
yon sick for a long time but it doesn't
kill you."

The patient's story was partially cor-

WHY DO YOU SUFFER

PAINFUL TWINGES?
Rufeiht IkaUchf. Lumbuo, UiM Back.

Rhtunulk Piint, SU Of Bwolkti JoloU Mid

Uriiun Dbonkn Qufckhr YteU

GUARANTEED TREATMENT FOR

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Uvu ft rkht to Dm tut tt ths trovbk.

ildln the hxlntyl to pm tit U Urk Add ind

niiMoui Mt ttul cmims Rhoinuttc twtnett
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MONEY BACH f IT FAILS

Utdlnf DraUltb Ewnjwturi, liKJudlnf

Daniel J. rry.

in British
at Dorchester

roborated by the physician in charge,
who stated that some British soldiers
have recovered from German gas but
experience had proven th.it British gas
is not so deadly.

Keeping clean is the only compulsory
dutv of the German prisoners. On en-

tering the camp they are provided with
fresh under elothin" while their mili
tary garb is thoroughly disinfected. A
tooth brush, hairbrush and comb and
clean towels also are provided.

The prisoners wash their own linen
in the camp laundry. Every man t.ikes
a bath twice weekly. A complete out-

fit of clothing is provided free to ev-

ery mnn in need. Every prisoner with
whom I talked was satisfied with his
food, clothing and treatment in tho
main.

ACHES AND PAINS

Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but
find out what causes it and conquer
tho cause. A pain in the kidnev re- -

row. Don't blame the wenther for
swollen feet, it may bo an advanced
warning of Blight 's disease. A pain in
the stomach may be the first symptom
of appendicitis. A creak in a joint
may be the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely
warn you of serious stomach trouble.
The best way is to keep in good condi-
tion day in and dnv out by regularly
taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM
OIL Capsules. Sold by reliable drug-
gists. Money refunded' if they do not
help you. Bewnro of substitutes. Tho
only pure imported Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules aro tho GOLD MEDAL.

Prosperity Is Sweeping

Toward Pacific Coast

San Francisco, Jan. 12 .Prosperity
is sweeping toward the Paeme coast,
tho 1!)1") tabulation of foreign trade
from the Port of San Fmeisco, showed
today. It was made public by J. O.
Davis, collector of the port.

Both exports mid imports showed a
largo gain over the same period in
l!U. Sun Francisco's exports in 1!)15.
exclusive of Pacific coast, Hawaiian
and Philippine Jslnud trade, were valu-
ed at M1,2).1,5.:4; in 1H14, ii4,7S4,0(l,..

Imports in 1015 were valued at SL!

947,817; in 1014, $li!,!l!l.-,21-
7.

The total business for the year from
the port to foreign ports wns .fltil,-07.1- ,

371. War and the stimulus given
to American exports are assigned by

Mi'i""ii '"en us i ii o reasons lor the
increased business.

NEW HOME TREATMENT
FOR BANISHING HAIRS

!.((

Benuly Topics)
With the aid of a delatone paste, it

is an easy matter for any woman to re-- !
move every trice of hair or fuzz from
t'nee, neck and arms. Knough of the
powdered ilelnton'p Jis mixed info a
thick paste an I spread on the hairv
suil'aco for about 2 minutes, then rub- -

lieu oi r ami llie skin washed. ThU
ompletely removes tile hair, but In

avoid disappointment, get the delatone
in an original package.

High School Notes

At the regular monthly meeting of
the A. H. B. of Ihe Snleni high schools.
nominations for track manager were as
lollows: Kobev Kntclil IV. Allnn Cur.
son iiml O. Ilngedorn. For baseball
manager the following were nominat-
ed: Victor Hood, ha Men er m.,1 :i,
Ac keriunn,

A number of nmendments were pro-
posed to the constitution from the fact
that after the present term, there will
be no freshman class. The creation of
an inter-clas- s rivalry committee wim
also proposed, which' will have charge
of nil inter-clas- s events.

At tins same meeting, two resolu-
tions were rend mid approved. One was
a vote of th nu lis to the
for tho Impiovenients recently made in
tho auditorium, and the other was in
the form of regrets to the board Hint
a party, supposed to be n member of
the school, had stolen the ventilator
lien,

A series of debate will begin .limit
ary 2H, mid all the boys whu have ora
torial 1oiiiiik have been practicing.

iii in in r.v proiucnis ot the day are
attracting tho attentions of tho high

inn sun.iect to tie debated is as fol-
lows: "Itesolved, That the essential
features of the Swiss militnry svstem
of training nnd service, should be
udopted by tho Vnited States.. '

The first practj,.,, debute, will be held
inursiiiiy evening or this week but will
not be oiien to tho public. As it now
stands, the public, will hnvc to content
itself with patience until the evening
of January 2X, .when the di bnto be-
tween thn two tennis will be held in
Ihe auditorium, open to nil.

Notwithstanding the rnvages of the
grippe, basketball practice continues.

The Snikpoh dramatic society is
Practicing each evening for the play to
be given at the high school auditorium
irriilay evening of this week. It will
be given under tho directions of Miss
Mao Hopkins. Admission Is free to
members of thn student body. Tho publ-
ic, will pay 10 eents, It is'worth that
much just to tako a look at the newstage,

At a meeting held after nnmlintinns
worn iiiihIo Monday noon, the following
wero elected! Footbnll mnnnger, Ira
Mercer! truck, Oral Hagedorn; hne
ball, Victor Heed, (', Hteuiloff resign-
ed from thn position us basketball
mnnnger .ind was succeeded by Mark
I'roctor,

mione 81 for better carrier
service,

BACKACHE, PAIN IN

Dear Editor:
For a long time I suffered from, back-

ache, pain in left side, frequent urina-
tion (bothering me at all times during
the day and night), and the uric acid
in my blood caused me to suffer from!
rheumatism along with a constant tired,
worn-ou- t feeling. I heard of the now;
discovery of Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids'!
Hotel and Surgicnl Institute, Buffalo,1
N. Y., cnlled "Anuric," and obtaining,
these tablets I at once began their use.
After giving "Anuric" a good trial Ii
believe it to be the best kidney remedy;
on the market today. I have tried other1
kidney medicines but these "Anuric!
Tablets" of Dr. Pierce's are the only
ones, in my opinion, that will cure
kidney and bladder troubles.

(Signed) Henry A. Love.

Note: Experiments at Dr. Pierce's
Hospital for several years proved that

. J r

I
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One of the big comedy scenes from th
"Over Night," at the Ye Liberty t

I

To Avoid Dandruff

You do not want a slow treatment
when hair is falling and the dandruff
iicrm is killing the hair roots. Delay
uicnns no buir.

(Jet, at any drug store, a bottle of
zemo for 25c or $1.00 for extra large
size. Use as directed, for it does the
work quickly. It kills the dandruff germ,
nourishes the hair roots and Immediately
stops itching scalp. It is sure and safe,
is not greasy, in easy to use and will not
stain. Soaps and shampoos are harm-
ful, as they contain alkali. Tho best
thing to use is zemo, for it is pure and
also inexpensive,

Zemo, Cleveland.

Newspapermen May Not

Witness Executions

Ossining N. Y., Jan. 12. (leorgn W.
Kil'ehwny, new warden of Sing Sing
nnd former denn of Columbia lnw school
will not permit newspapermen to wit-
ness executions in the prison because
he believes descriptions of men going
to their death will make the American
people victims of a blood lust.

" Many of friends", he exclaimed to-

day, "believe executions should be pub-
lic. Thomas Mott Osborne told me he
would stage executions in Central park,
invite the public nnd make the affair
as horrible us possible hoping thereby to
quicken the ubolition of capital punish-
ment. That would not turn the public
against cnpitnl punishment. On the
contrary it would tench them to love it.
The more executions they saw the more
they would want to see. All history
proves that ".

T

You get a paper full of road- -

ing, no contest dope.

THREE

SIDE, RHEUMATISM

"Anuric," is 37 times more active than
Lithia in expellling poisons from body.
For those easily recognized symptoms'
of inflammation as backache, scalding
urine and frequent urination as well
as sediment in ,lho urine, or if uric acbl
in the blood has caused rheumatism, it
is simply wonderful how surely "An-
uric" acts. The best of results are al-

ways obtained in cases of acute rheu-
matism in the joints, in gravel an t
gout, and invariably the pains and stiff-
ness which so frequently and persistent-
ly accompany the disease rapidly disap-
pear. Send 10c for large trial package
or go to your nearest drug store anil
simply ask for a package of
"Anuric" manufactured by Dr. Pierce-- .

Tf you suspect kidney or bladder trou-
ble, send him a sample of your water
ami describe symptoms. Dr. Pierce will
report to you without fee or any charge
whatever..

z'i t'i

'VVCKNHjMIU

e big Wm. A. Snvngo farce comcdicH,
onlght only.

PECULIAR FACTS ABOUT
WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

Washington, D. C, Jun. 1.1.

Senator Norris, of Nebraska,
frequently begins work at his
office and never later
tlinn 8. He is a never ending
marvel to official Washington,
which for the most part, is not
given to early business hours.

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

RufUrei-- from TuberoulOHls often
tXrik that medicine will nut hulp
thm. Krevh air, reKuliir hnliits untl

food aid In reutoriiiK health,fuuil more In often needed. Many
have been rentored to health by
Kcknnui's Alterative. Head thin:

Wrhlon, III.
"iitlnm'ni Tliruuitli our

I have lieen hhvhI
from a jtrnv. On llrwra-e- r

Ift, iml, 1 mmm InkfD with Ty-
phoid I'nriiinoiilH, nlilrh developed
Info Tulien'tiloNln II were
found K In February HHr.1, I went
lo Worth Texim, nnd Inter in

niton Hy, t olorndo. After lie lnw
there two week my iihyili'lnn In-

formed me thnt my rune nnn houe-len-

Three ueekN Inter I returned
home. welKlittiK I oil pound, the doe-t- or

IiuvIiik irl ven mr no uMNiirnnee
of reiichliiir there nllve. On July
I I, 1105, lieKfin tukintf Kckmiiii'N
wonderful remedy for liUiiic Trouble.
Now I nm ntout and well mid vnn
do nny kind of work nit out my urntu
rlevntor." I Ahlirevluted .

rtflldflvIO Alt Till II WKUM.
Krkinan'H Alterative In tnoKt

elticni-loU- In bronchial catarrh and
levei o Hi run t nnd lunff affection'
iiwl the HVKteiii, (.'on-tl-

inn no harmful or hahlt-forimt-

JniKH. Accept no nulntltuteH. Hnu
n7.p, M; regular tii.f, $2. Hold lv
lending ilruKKiHtit. Write for booW
iH of recoveries,
i' t m " nhi.rnrorr. Mlnd'ell- -

ROTH'S
Fresh Roasted Coffee
We are iloing the largest coffee business in the history of our firm. Wo
buy the bent green coffees in the open market lis low as nny firm in
(begun. We employ in expert blcmicr ami roister who hns hail vein"
of experience in this line of work. THE BEST FOR THE MONEY Is
the Koth stiuulanl. Our aim is to give you better coffee fur line, :i"ic,
iui'1 IUc than can be bought in any other store in Kiilcm,

HANDSOME USEFUL PREMIUMS
are given nwny with our tons m n I coffees. Asiilo from giving better
values for the money, by saving the coupon in each package, yon can
secure useful wares for your kitchen ninl dining room,

A GREAT COMBINATION
Fresh Roasted Better for the Money Free Wares

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Salem's Great Fruit Store
We sell fruit at wholesale and retail. Can outsell any

store in Salem. Try us.

Sunkist Fancy Navels, 9G to the box. .40c; $2.65 Box
Sunkist Fancy Navels, 12G to the box. 35c; $2.90 Box
Sunkist Fancy Navels, 150 to the box. 30c; $3.25 Box
Florida Grape Fruit, large size. .3 for 25c; $5.75 Box
Fresh Pineapples, extra fancy, special ... ,25c Each
Apples, good cooking, 40c Box; Fancy. .$1-$1.2- 5 Box

ROTH GROCERY CO.


